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Abstract 
Mediterranean (South of Europe) and MENA regions are increasingly facing the lack of fresh water supplies. They have high 
solar radiation levels, which make them good candidates for the development and installation of concentrating solar power (CSP) 
plants. Therefore, cogeneration of electricity and fresh water using CSP with desalination plants (CSP+D) can be proposed as a 
sustainable option for these regions. 
The aim of this work is to find the most suitable CSP+D configurations (including the power cycle refrigeration technology) in 
Mediterranean and MENA regions. For this purpose, a comparative techno-economic analysis of CSP+D plants that considers 
several integrations of the Multi-Effect Distillation (MED) process together with the independent freshwater and power 
production by connecting a Reverse Osmosis (RO) system has been carried out. The three conventional cooling methods for 
power cycles have been taken into account: dry cooling, once-through and wet cooling. 
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1. Introduction 
With the increasing water consumption and the depleting freshwater resources there will be many areas in the 
world that will depend on desalted seawater as the main source for domestic and industrial water supply, like MENA 
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and South of Europe regions [1]. Due to quick development in all sectors within these regions, the desalination 
capacity growth has been more than doubled in the last years. On the other hand, desalination technologies are very 
energy intensive, so if fossil fuels are used as primary energy source for power and desalination plants, there will be 
a negative impact on the environment and the economy due to the CO2 emissions increase and the vulnerability of 
water and energy supply, which will also be affected by the complex geo-politics of fossil fuels. In this context, 
promising technologies that provide sustainable energy and desalination solutions, such as CSP+D (Concentrating 
Solar Power and Desalination) plants, can reduce conflicts due to water and energy scarcity and cut down on the 
economic risks related to the cost increase of  non-renewable energy sources [2,3]. 
 
Among all desalination technologies, Reverse Osmosis (RO), Multi-Effect distillation (MED) and Multi-Stage 
Flash (MSF) are the most widespread [4]. RO is the process with the largest worldwide installed capacity, followed 
by MSF. However, technology developments carried out in MED processes have brought it to be competitive with 
respect to the MSF technology. An example is the recent construction of big capacity MED plants, such as the one 
installed in Marafiq (Saudi Arabia) with a total production of 800.000 m3/day (27 units of 30.000 m3/day each one) 
[5]. Studies related to the integration of MED plants into CSP plants shows the potential of these systems in certain 
areas under different conditions [6-8]. This paper presents a thermo-economic analysis for the integration of several 
types of MED plants into a parabolic trough CSP (PT-CSP) plant and their comparison to the conventional 
independent fresh water and power production by a RO process connected to a PT-CSP plant. Three MED types 
have been considered: a Low-Temperature Multi-Effect Distillation plant integrated into the power cycle directly 
and after thermal vapor compression (LT-MED and LT-MED+TVC, respectively), and a conventional Thermal 
Vapor Compression Multi-Effect Distillation (TVC-MED) plant. The analysis has been carried out for three different 
cooling technologies: once-through, evaporative water cooling and dry air cooling and it has been performed for two 
representative locations of MENA and South of Europe regions: Abu Dhabi and Almería, respectively. Overall 
efficiency and Levelized Electricity and Water Costs (LEC and LWC, respectively), among others parameters, have 
been assessed within the present study. 
 
Nomenclature 
ɻth Overall Thermal Efficiency [-] 
Pth  Net Output Thermal Capacity [MW] 
qmv Motive steam flow rate [kg/s] 
qent Entrained vapour flow rate [kg/s] 
qcomp Compressed vapour flow rate [kg/s] 
Ffw Fresh water flow rate consumed in the evaporative tower [m3/day] 
Fsw Seawater flow rate circulating through the condenser of the power plant [m3/day] 
Md,net Net fresh water production [m3/day] 
Md,gross Gross fresh water production [m3/day] 
Pgross Gross power production [MW] 
Aa Aperture area [m2] 
Fs Solar fraction [-] 
2. CSP+D configurations proposed 
The four different CSP+D configurations under consideration are: 
 
x LT-MED unit integrated into a PT-CSP plant: Configuration #1.  
x LT-MED+TVC unit integrated into a PT-CSP plant: Configuration #2. 
x TVC-MED unit integrated into a PT-CSP plant: Configuration #3 
x RO unit connected to a PT-CSP plant: Configuration #4 
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In all configurations, a single reheat Rankine power cycle with different vapor extractions taken from a high 
(HPT) and low pressure turbine (LPT) that feed several feedwater heaters is used.  
 
In Configuration #1 (see Fig. 1), the steam leaving the LPT is totally condensed in the first effect of the LT-MED 
unit, which produces fresh water through the evaporation-condensation process that takes place in each effect of the 
desalination plant. In this case, the steam is not left to expand completely so four extractions are taken from the LPT 
instead of the typical five (as in Configurations #2 to #4).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Flow diagram of Configuration #1 
In Configuration #2 (see Fig. 2), part of the exhaust steam, which is left to expand completely, and steam 
extracted from the LPT are used as low-pressure steam (called entrained vapor) and high-pressure steam (called 
motive steam), respectively, in a steam ejector. The motive steam compresses the entrained vapor resulting in a 
middle-pressure steam that is used to drive a LT-MED process. The remaining exhaust steam is condensed through 
the condenser of the power cycle.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Flow diagram of Configuration #2 
 
In Configuration #3 (see Fig. 3), a TVC-MED is integrated into the CSP plant using high pressure steam from 
LPT to feed a steam ejector coupled to a MED plant. The total exhaust steam, which is also fully expanded, is 
condensed in the cooling system of the power cycle.  
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Fig. 3. Flow diagram of Configuration #3 
 
Finally, Configuration #4 (see Fig. 4) corresponds to the basic combination of a RO system with a CSP plant, in 
which the desalination process is completely independent from the power generation.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Flow diagram of Configuration #4 
3. Techno-economic analysis 
A techno-economic analysis was carried out for two specific locations chosen as representative of each region: 
Almería, located in Spain (in the South of Europe), and Abu Dhabi, located in United Arab Emirates (for MENA 
region). Almería with Direct Normal Irradiation (DNI) value of around 1990 kWh/m2·year, and Abu Dhabi, with 
roughly 1925 kWh/m2·year [9], represent good locations for the deployment of CSP plants. The analysis was carried 
out for three different cooling technologies typically available in commercial power plants: once-through, 
evaporative water cooling and dry air cooling, except for Configuration #1 in which a LT-MED unit replaces the 
condenser in the PT-CSP plant.  
3.1. Thermodynamic analysis 
The model of the power cycle was implemented within Engineering Equation Solver software environment. All 
the components associated with the power cycle were analyzed by steady-flow energy and mass transfer equations. 
The model of the solar field was implemented in MATLAB basing on the collector thermal losses, its efficiency 
curve and the corresponding energy and mass balances. Regarding the thermal desalination plant, a model of a LT-
MED plant developed by the authors [10] and implemented in MATLAB was integrated into the power plant model 
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to run the simulations. In the case of MED with TVC, a semi-empirical model developed by El-Dessouky [11] was 
used for the calculation of the steam ejector mass flow rates (both motive and entrained vapor flow rates). 
 
The following parameters were determined from the simulation of the power cycle in each configuration: the net 
output thermal capacity (Pth), motive steam (qmv), entrained (qent) and compressed vapor (qcomp) mass flow rates in 
the thermocompressor (only in Configurations #2 and #3), overall thermal efficiency (Șth), fresh water flow rate 
consumed in the evaporative tower (Ffw), seawater flow rate circulating through the condenser of the power plant 
(Fsw), the net and gross fresh water production (Md,net and Md,gross, respectively) and the gross power production 
(Pgross). Table 1 shows the operating conditions used as input variables of the power cycle model, which were taken 
from the commercial plant Andasol-1 in Spain [12]. 
     Table 1. Operation conditions set for the thermodynamic simulation of the systems shown in Figs. 1-4 
Point in the diagram Parameters Values 
1 Temperature and Pressure 373ºC, 100 bar  
2 Pressure 33.5 bar 
3 Pressure 18.5 bar 
4 Temperature and Pressure 373.4ºC, 16.5 bar 
5 Pressure 14 bar 
6 Pressure 6.18 bar 
7 Pressure 3.04 bar 
8 Pressure 1.17 bar* 
9 Pressure 0.37 bar 
11 Pressure 0.3121 bar 
12 Pressure 0.1817 bar** 
14 Pressure 8.38 bar 
15 Pressure 103 bar 
*Vapor from the fourth extraction of LPT is used to avoid high penalty in the overall efficiency of the power cycle [7] 
**The entrained vapor is taken for an intermediate effect of the MED plant. 
 
In all the configurations, the same net power generation (50 MWe) was considered. It results from the gross 
power production minus the internal power consumption by the pumps, the power consumption required by the 
desalination process and the cooling system. For the calculation of the power required by the desalination plant, a 
specific electric consumption of 1.5 kWh/m3 of distillate production was assumed in the case of the MED plant for 
both locations [16]; 3 kWh/m3 in the case of RO process for Almería, and 4 kWh/m3 for Abu Dhabi due to the 
different conditions of salinity and temperature of the raw seawater [16]. The above described power consumptions 
don´t take into account the pressure losses occurring in the piping of the feed water and brine disposal. They were 
calculated assuming that the desalination plants are located close to the CSP plant at an altitude of 150 m above the 
sea level and a distance from the sea of about 60 km in order to avoid the problems of lower DNI and possible 
damages to the parabolic-trough mirrors. For the power consumption of the different cooling systems selected, a 
series of considerations were taken into account: 
 
x In the case of dry cooling, a penalty of 5 % in the electricity produced annually was considered [13].  
x In the case of once-through cooling, the electricity consumed by the pump that circulates the water from the sea 
through the condenser was determined considering the same values of altitude and distance from the sea 
mentioned before. Moreover, a specific seawater flow rate of 87.08 m3/MWeh was taken into account as required 
to condense the exhaust steam from the turbine [14]. 
x In the case of evaporative water cooling, a specific electricity consumption of 0.0329 MWe/MW was considered 
for the internal power consumption of the cooling system [15]. 
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The net fresh water production (point 13 in Figs. 1 to 4) was assumed to be the same as in Configuration #1 since 
in this configuration all the steam from the solar power plant is used as thermal power source in the desalination 
unit, producing fresh water according to the established thermal efficiency of the distillation plant. For the location 
of Almería, a 14-effect MED plant was selected whereas a 12-effect MED plant was considered in the case of Abu 
Dhabi. The number of effects was set according to the seawater temperature of the location of interest. An average 
seawater temperature was taken for both locations based on published data for commercial desalination plants in 
MENA and Mediterranean regions [16], which are: 35ºC for Abu Dhabi and 25ºC for Almería. In addition to the 
fresh water production, the GOR (defined as the mass of distillate produced for every mass unit of steam supplied to 
the desalination unit) was obtained from the computational simulation of the first configuration. The same value was 
used in Configuration #2 and a GOR 20 % higher was considered for the TVC-MED plant [17] in Configuration #3. 
The results for fresh water production and GOR were: 35607 m3/day and 42927 m3/day for Abu Dhabi and Almería, 
respectively; and an LT-MED GOR of 8.4 and a TVC-MED GOR of 10 for Abu Dhabi and a LT-MED GOR of 10 
and 12 in the case of TVC-MED for Almería.  
 
In all the analyzed configurations, the net water production is slightly lower than the gross one, since a part of the 
water produced is consumed internally in the power plant for solar collectors mirror cleaning, power block water 
supply and other internal water consumptions (drinking water). Also, in the case of evaporative cooling, an 
additional amount of water must be produced to be used in the evaporative tower. To determine the fresh water 
consumption in the tower, a specific fresh water flow rate of 3 m3/MWeh was considered [14]. The specific water 
consumption for cleaning the mirrors was set at 0.07 m3/MWhe [14], 175 L/MWeh for the power block and 2.9 
L/MWeh for other internal consumptions [18]. 
 
For both locations, a design point was selected in order to determine the solar field size and establish the exhaust 
steam temperature according to the refrigeration system selected. The design point for both cases was the 21st of 
September at solar noon, and the ambient conditions at this point are: ambient temperature (37.1ºC for Abu Dhabi 
and 28.12ºC for Almería), DNI (852.99 W/m2 for Abu Dhabi and 884.4 W/m2 for Almería), and relative humidity 
(47% for Abu Dhabi and 43% for Almería).  
 
The exhaust steam temperature of the power cycle was then determined for each refrigeration configuration. In 
the case of once-through, it was determined by the seawater temperature plus a temperature difference in the 
condenser. This temperature difference was set at 10ºC by environmental regulations. In evaporative cooling, the 
exhaust steam temperature was assessed by the sum of the wet bulb temperature (determined from the ambient 
temperature and the relative humidity) and the temperature difference consisting on the sum of three different 
factors: the tower approach, the condenser approach and the difference between the inlet and outlet temperature in 
the condenser. The temperature difference in this case was established at 18°C, which was taken from Andasol 
plant, considering: 7°C, 8°C and 3°C as  the values of the three previously described factors, respectively. Finally, in 
dry cooling, the exhaust steam temperature was determined by the dry bulb temperature (ambient temperature) plus 
a temperature difference in the aero-condenser. This temperature difference was set at 22ºC [14]. Taking into 
account the mentioned values and the ambient conditions at the design point, the exhaust steam temperature at point 
10 in Configurations #2, #3 and #4 were: 60ºC and 50ºC in the case of dry cooling for Abu Dhabi and Almería, 
respectively; 45ºC and 37ºC in the case of evaporative cooling for Abu Dhabi and Almería, respectively, and 45ºC 
and 35ºC in the case of once through cooling for Abu Dhabi and Almería, respectively. 
 
Once the power cycle was solved, the solar field size (Aa) was determined considering the net output thermal 
capacity required by the power cycle. Parabolic trough collectors with North-South orientation were considered and 
the collector Eurotrough type collector was chosen for the simulations: aperture area of 817.5 m2, 150 m total 
length, and a peak optical efficiency of 80 %. The thermal oil that circulates through the absorber tubes is Monsanto 
VP-1 (its properties are determined using Monsanto software). Finally, the annual solar fraction (Fs) was calculated 
with the aim of having the annual solar contribution based on the selected design point. For this purpose, an annual 
simulation program was developed and implemented in MATLAB taking into account the solar field size and a 
typical meteorological year of each location.  
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3.2. Economic analysis 
The economic analysis was addressed determining the power and water costs of the proposed configurations. The 
following definition of Levelized Electricity Cost (LEC) was used [19]: 
net
fuelMOinvest
E
KKKcrf
LEC
u
 &    (1) 
where Kinvest is the total investment of the plant, KO&M are the annual operation and maintenance costs, Kfuel is the 
annual fuel cost (which is only applicable in the case of solar energy with backup), Enet is the annual net electricity 
delivered to the grid and crf is the capital recovery factor, which is calculated from: 
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d
n
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k
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   (2) 
being kd (6.5%) the real debt interest rate, n is the depreciation period in years (20 years) and Kinsurance is the annual 
insurance rate (1%). 
 
A similar procedure was used for the Levelized Water Cost (LWC) estimation. Table 2 shows the values used for 
the economic parameters, which were based on published data by NREL [20] and from unpublished data supplied 
by CSP plant designers and operators. Due to the difficulties of having specific cost values of a TVC-MED plant, it 
was considered that it has the same direct capital cost as the LT-MED plant. This is justified by the fact that the 
increase in the GOR of the TVC-MED is small in comparison to the LT-MED and so the saving in the heat 
exchanger area due to the vapor extraction from intermediate effects is offset by the investment in the steam ejector 
installation.  
Table 2. Economic valuesfor the calculation of LEC and LWC 
 Values 
Hours thermal energy storage 6.5 hours 
Plant availability (power and desalination plants) 96% 
Land preparation and infrastructure 15 $/m2 
Solar collector 150 $/m2 
Heat transfer fluid and hydraulic circuit 90 $/m2 
Thermal storage system 35 $/KWthh 
Power block 1,000,000 $/kWgross 
Auxiliary gas burner 60 $/KWth 
Reverse Osmosis plant 1207 $/(m3/day)* 
Multi-effect Distillation plant 1230 $/(m3/day)* 
   *[21]  
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4. Results and discussion 
Tables 3 and 4 show the results obtained from the techno-economic analysis for the locations of Abu Dhabi 
(MENA region) and Almería (South of Europe), respectively.  
Table 3. Results obtained from the thermo-economic analysis in Abu Dhabi 
 Units Conf #1 Conf #2  
(dry) 
Conf #2 
(evap) 
Conf #2 
(once) 
Conf #3 
(dry) 
Conf #3 
(evap) 
Conf #3 
(once) 
Conf #4 
(dry) 
Conf #4 
(evap) 
Conf #4 
(once) 
ɻth [-] 30.41 28.41 28.05 26.42 26.13 26.33 24.46 27.58 29.65 26.86 
Pth MWth 164 176 178 189 191 190 204 181 169 186 
Ffw m3/day n/a n/a 341 n/a n/a 4043 n/a n/a 4462 n/a 
Fsw m3/day n/a n/a n/a 33524 n/a n/a 133524 n/a n/a 145228 
qent kg/s n/a 21.72 13.38 13.26 29.68 33.01 29.71 n/a n/a n/a 
qmv kg/s n/a 27.44 36.25 35.93 41.32 45.95 41.36 n/a n/a n/a 
qcomp kg/s n/a 49.16 49.63 49.20 71.00 78.97 71.07 n/a n/a n/a 
Md,gross m3/day 35950 35959 36301 35985 35979 40016 36012 35997 40448 36025 
Md,net m3/day 35607 35607 35607 35607 35607 35607 35607 35607 35607 35607 
Pgross MWe 55.36 55.76 55.65 59.89 58.03 57.05 63.89 63.59 62.95 69.49 
Aa m2 807690 866550 876360 931950 941760 935220 1007160 892710 830580 915600 
Fs [-] 53.96 54.11 54.02 54.09 54.07 54.10 54.13 54.09 54.11 54.13 
LEC c€/kWh 16.58 17.96 17.73 18.95 19.46 18.76 20.38 18.97 17.40 19.22 
LWC €/m3 0.83 0.83 0.92 0.83 0.83 0.91 0.83 0.79 0.88 0.79 
Table 4. Results obtained from the thermo-economic analysis in Almería 
 Units Conf #1 Conf #2  
(dry) 
Conf #2 
(evap) 
Conf #2 
(once) 
Conf #3 
(dry) 
Conf #3 
(evap) 
Conf #3 
(once) 
Conf #4 
(dry) 
Conf #4 
(evap) 
Conf #4 
(once) 
ɻth [-] 30.02 27.86 27.32 25.49 26.14 26.27 24.48 28.92 30.85 27.95 
Pth MWth 167 179 183 196 191 190 204 173 162 179 
Ffw m3/day n/a n/a 444 n/a n/a 4084 n/a n/a 4424 n/a 
Fsw m3/day n/a n/a n/a 48054 n/a n/a 134798 n/a n/a 145109 
qent kg/s n/a 16.16 9.65 8.70 29.82 32.63 29.85 n/a n/a n/a 
qmv kg/s n/a 33.64 40.67 41.13 41.51 45.43 41.55 n/a n/a n/a 
qcomp kg/s n/a 49.80 50.31 49.84 71.34 78.06 71.39 n/a n/a n/a 
Md,gross m3/day 43274 43285 43730 43317 43301 47380 43335 43310 47723 43340 
Md,net m3/day 42927 42927 42927 42927 42927 42927 42927 42927 42927 42927 
Pgross MWe 56.08 56.50 56.44 61.49 58.62 57.62 64.50 63.24 62.42 69.43 
Aa m2 752100 810960 827310 886170 863280 860010 922140 781530 732480 807690 
Fs [-] 47.52 47.56 47.59 47.55 46.32 47.55 47.52 47.59 47.58 47.52 
LEC c€/kWh 18.73 20.35 20.24 21.79 21.69 20.95 22.69 20.37 18.79 20.78 
LWC €/m3 0.96 0.96 1.05 0.96 0.96 1.05 0.96 0.92 1.01 0.92 
 
In the case of Abu Dhabi (see Table 3), the comparison between Configuration #1 and #4 show that the former is 
more efficient thermodynamically than the latter, for the three refrigeration systems. Therefore, the penalty in the 
power production for Configuration #1 due to the higher pressure of the exhaust steam (0.312 bar) is less than the 
extra power needed in the CSP plant of Configuration #4 for the RO plant and the refrigeration system. The 
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difference in the global efficiency is higher in the case of using once-through since the power production must be 
larger due to the higher electric consumption from the condenser and from the desalination plant (69.49 MWe 
against 55.36 MWe in the case of Configuration #1). This is also observed in the economic analysis, with a 13% 
higher LEC of Configuration #4 with once through refrigeration than that one obtained from Configuration #1. In 
the case of evaporative cooling, the difference in the global efficiency between both configurations is smaller. 
However, there is an additional water consumption for Configuration #4 in comparison with Configuration #1 (4462 
m3/day of fresh water) which results in a slightly higher LWC. In the rest of cases of Configuration #4, the LWC is 
lower than in Configuration #1 (0.79 against 0.83) due to the higher investment cost of the thermal desalination 
plant with respect the RO plant. The results obtained in the techno-economic analysis together with the fact that the 
seawater properties are not the most optimal for RO desalination in the Arabian Gulf due to the higher salinity and 
possible sprouts of red algae blooms that lead to sophisticated chemical pre-treatments, conclude that a cogeneration 
system with a LT-MED is the best option for this region.  
 
On the other hand, Configuration #1 turned out to be the most efficient among those ones that integrate a MED 
plant, from a thermodynamic and economic point of view. However, Configurations #2 and #3 are also important 
since in these cases, unlike Configuration #1, the desalination process does not have to follow the load of the power 
cycle due to the existence of the condenser in the PT-CSP plant. Another advantage is that the condensation of the 
turbine outlet steam does not require the operation of the desalination plant, which could be a limitation when the 
desalination plant fails. Both configurations (#2 and #3) suffer from a decrease in the overall efficiency of the power 
production with respect to Configuration #1 due to the use of high pressure steam from the turbine to feed the steam 
ejector. Nevertheless, it is observed a lower penalty in the power production in the case of Configuration #2. Two 
interesting phenomena occur in this configuration: entrained vapor flow rate decreases at lower exhaust steam 
temperature (which changes according to the refrigeration system used) and motive steam flow rate increases at 
lower exhaust steam temperature. It is due to the fact that, on one hand, in this case the entrained vapor is taken from 
the outlet of the turbine instead from the MED plant (as in Configuration #3), and, on the other hand, the assessment 
of the GOR is determined as the ratio of the gross fresh water production with respect to the compressed vapor 
instead of the motive steam as in Configuration #3. It leads to a decrease in the motive steam flow rate with respect 
to Configuration #3 and also to a reduction of this flow rate in Configuration #2 for the case of dry cooling with 
respect to evaporative cooling, resulting in a lower penalty of power production. Taking into account that dry 
cooling is the usual choice in arid areas [7] and that Configuration #2 results to be more optimal than #4 with this 
type of refrigeration system (see Table 3), it would lead to consider PT-CSP+LT-MED+TVC as a feasible option in 
MENA region. Additionally, it is important to highlight the potential of Configuration #2 considering a hybrid MED 
concept (either as a conventional LT-MED or as a LT-MED+TVC) in order to face the daily and the seasonal 
variation of the electricity demand while the fresh water production keeps constant. Further dynamic simulations 
need to be addressed in order to establish the best operation modes in this configuration. 
 
In the case of Almería (see Table 4), Configuration #1 is also the most efficient of those that integrate a MED 
plant into a PT-CSP. The difference with respect to Configuration #3 is even higher in  this location due to the fact 
that a higher amount of motive steam is used, resulting in an 18% lower in the global efficiency in the case of once 
through and around a 13% lower in the cases of evaporative and dry cooling refrigeration. For this location, 
Configuration #2 doesn´t result to be better than Configuration #4 in any case. On the other hand, the comparison 
between Configuration #1 and #4 shows that the former is better thermodynamically than the latter for all the 
refrigeration systems except for evaporative cooling. Even in this case Configuration #1 turned out to be a better 
choice from an economic point of view, due to the higher gross power production required in Configuration #4 
(62.42 MWe against 56.08 MWe) and higher fresh water required from the desalination plant for the evaporative 
tower. In this case, 4424 m3/day of fresh water are consumed in the cooling tower and therefore the RO unit must be 
about 9% larger, which affects the LWC. Although evaporative water cooling is the most frequent refrigeration 
system in the South of Europe, the use of dry cooling could be considered as the most feasible option in order to 
maximize the water production in CSP+D concepts. Therefore, in the case of using dry cooling, the comparison 
between a system that integrates a LT-MED into a CSP plant with respect to one that considers a RO unit connected 
to a CSP results to be more favorable for the first case than for the second one.   
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5. Conclusions 
The following conclusions are obtained from the results of the study: 
 
x In both geographic locations, the integration of a LT-MED into a CSP plant resulted to be the most efficient 
amongst the MED Configurations. 
x In the particular case of Abu Dhabi, PT-CSP+LT-MED system was more suitable than PT-CSP+RO for all types 
of refrigeration systems, both thermodynamically and economically. 
x For the case of Almería, the PT-CSP+RO system was more efficient than PT-CSP+LT-MED only in the case of 
using evaporative cooling for the former, with 3 % higher in the overall thermal efficiency. The costs are not 
higher, though. In the rest of refrigeration systems for PT-CSP+RO, its comparison with PT-CSP+LT-MED 
made the latter, thermodynamically and economically, more optimal. 
x It is suggested to study in depth the configuration with LT-MED+TVC considering a hybrid MED plant (either as 
LT-MED or as LT-MED-TVC) due its advantages with respect to PT-CSP+LT-MED and the possibility to face 
the seasonal and daily electricity variations along the year. 
x If dry cooling is proposed as the best option to condense the outlet steam of the turbine, in this case the LT-
MED+TVC system resulted to be better than PT-CSP+RO in MENA region, making it a feasible option in this 
area. 
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